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The project aims to:

- Identify pathways which are culturally appropriate and accessible for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Services to access and identify children with a disability in the care of their children with a disability, who are recommended for a child under 25 years of age with a disability.
- Work with the Aboriginal Family Care in Port Ranges SA and the Port Augusta, Port Pirie and the Northern Finks.
- Raise awareness and develop recognition among the Northern Finks, Aboriginal communities and the local services.
- Identify Aboriginal Family Care in Port Ranges SA, Port Augusta, Port Pirie and the Northern Finks, and the local services.

Project Objectives:

- Work with the Aboriginal Family Care in Port Ranges SA, Port Augusta, Port Pirie and the Northern Finks.
- Raise awareness and develop recognition among the Northern Finks, Aboriginal communities and the local services.
- Identify Aboriginal Family Care in Port Ranges SA, Port Augusta, Port Pirie and the Northern Finks, and the local services.

Who is it for?

The project is funded by the Home Care and Community Care Program.

- Project Reference Group
- Project Management Group

How will the Project operate?

- Local Indigenous Services
- RHCSS Indigenous Services
- Key service providers
- Local Elders Group
- Aboriginal community

To work in collaboration with the Northern Finks, Aboriginal communities and the local services, to address the needs of Aboriginal children in the care of their children with a disability.